
Save 20% to 25% on

Fine Linen Napkins
The opportunity to <1<> so comes about by reason of a very timelyDÜrchasC of the salesmen's sample dozens of a will known linen im¬

porter at greatly reduced prices.
These Napkins arc of various grades, finishes and sizes and they

.in- ALL PERFECT GOODS, each dozen being .1 worthy representa-tive. of the best quality usually retailed at the price mentioned below.
As there are but one or two dozens of a kind, the immense variety to
;hoosc from (in 64 dozens) heroines more apparent.

Napkins Worth $1.25 to $10.00 Dozen,
On Sale at 98c and $7.50 Dozen.

At the Linen Counter To-day.
On the Main Floor.

.-1/ Miller & Rhoads.

WOULD NOT VOTE ON
MOTOR CAR MEASURE

ICommon Council Knocked Ordi¬
nance Back and Forth and

Then Adjourned.

URGED TO ADOPT IT NOW

iipot'tance of Making Every
Driver Take Out License
Strongly Emphasized.

In order to ovoid a vote on the
ordinance requiring those operating
motor cars on the streets of the city

obtain a license revocable tn case
of conviction for reckless! driving, the
Common Council adjourned last nightlifter completing about one-half of Its
month'* docket to a spoclni meeting
ordered for Friday night, August 10
When the Ordinance came up with the
favorable report ¦>( the CorlTmiltec on
Ordinance, charter and Reform, Mr.
Mills moved that It bo tabled until a

special meeting. There was seme
desultory debate, Mr, Umlauf point¬
ing out that the report 6f the school
Investigation was yot to be received,
and that some matters from he l-'ln-
lincc Committee must bo acted on be¬
fore August 31, if they .>r. not to die
with this Council. The motion was
then chunSicd t" an Adjournment to
the idgitt of August »'i with the au¬
tomobil« license ordinance still be-
foro the body.

\\ A 1 old Holl I nil.
Pointing OUt that there would lie

other Important business. Mr. Umlaut
opposed adjournment. .Mr. Ratiiiffo
urged that do- automobile ordinance
viis of vital Important* to the Coun-

:1 and t,. the city, and that it should
be disposed of. and no chance taken
of its being iost in tin contusion of
;! final meeting. Mr.. Bowman
thought that the effort to forte ah
. IJOurnment was simply ,i round
about method of defeating the automo¬
bile license ordinance, and at the same
mi i" dodge Voting on lt. lind those 1
t his view forced a roll call on the

niotlon to adjourn, which was adopted
;,t 10:40 o'clock by a vote of 17 to
13, as follows:
Ayes.Messrs Besehen. Bradley,

Burke, i'ergussoh, Gilli illrschbei'gi
lluber, Jones. Miller! MiUs. I'lnher,
lollnrd. Pollock, Sclpb, Sullivan. Wcs-i
lonj, WiirfJinaii.;,J7.

N'oes-^Mflssrs. Blake, Bowman. 11-id-;
.er,, Hobsöri, Ltirhsden, Powcii, Pow¬
ers, J. Ci.j rtatcliffe. Hogers. Scatbn,
Umlauf. Vbndeiiehr, Peters.. I'-'-

Two ^l'l^ School*,
The Council concurred In the action

of the Board of Aldermen appropriat¬ing $110.000 for new Hellevue Puullc
School building, to be erected on
plans of Carneal nr.d Johnson, the
School Board t" secure competitive
Ida on construction, and in appro¬priating ISO.000 for new Pidn-y Pub-

Ii Bhbol, to be erected on plans of
Charles' M. Boblnson, under tlie bid of
i!.- \\'i < oraiiite Company', The Fi¬
nance. Committee la authorized to b< i-
rov $190,000 pending a bund Issue to

Aldermen transferring $4,i»90 from (he

by the Street Committee allowing Wil¬
liam Rueger to ciose the sidewalks und
one-halt of the streets adjoining his'
new hotel at Ninth nnd Bank Street*
pending erection of a new building,
«us adopted aftei being amended to
require a three-foot wooden walkway
over the sidewalk, Protest was mode]that no such sidewalk had been re¬
quired or Murphy's Hotel. Which Is]pew blocking ail of the sidewalk or|Broad Street, and the roadway out to|
the ear tracks, to the s.-iioun incon¬
venience of the public and the. Injury
ol merchants on the adjoining blocks.!
Mr, Mills reihiirked that contractors!
use the streets of Richmond In thej
congested districts fia though this,
wort a small village.

t cry Street Road*
On recommendation of the Commit-:

ice on Finance, $6,100 wvis appropriate
od for Improvement of Cary Street!
from the Boulevard to the new cor¬
poration line. Til. City Engineer was
instructed io prepiDe plans and esti¬
mates for ihe how lake and other im-!
I ovemonts In Shield's drove annex,
to William Byrd Park, the amounts tö
be provided in tin- annual budget for
1013, a resolution was adopted provld-

(hr the management at the City
Dock, and for turning Into the treasury
such lees es may in- collected for the.
um of Kami: A Joint . solution was
adopted instructing the city Attorney
t,, acquire for school and playground
purposes the block bounded by Thirty-1
third. Thlfty-fourih, o and I' Streets.
The pay f tin- foremen at the crema¬
tory was Increased to $2.7B per day
each, und that of gatcinari at the set¬
tling basin nnd members of the tap¬
ing force. Water Department, to $j.cr,
pet day each. An appropriation of it.-,

was made for repair.- and pay toll
of bridges, and an appropriation of,
$.00 was made to defray expcnsi of
,i committee attending the Atlantic
Deeper Waterways Association con¬
vention. An appropriation of $2,760
wnt inado for smooth paying Lombard
Street troni Monument to Parkt Ave-,

Will Not liiij Hack Franchise.
On recommendation of tin Finance

Committee, the resolution providing
lor put, hos. of the rights, franchises
und property of the Manchester Light.
Heat lind Power Company al ^-...'.<
was rejected;

Tin report of the Assessor ol Dam¬
ages, allow inc $2,500 damages to abut¬
ting prop, rty by reason of the grad¬
ing of smart Avenue, between West
and Tilden streets, was tabled under
tlio lib s tor consideration later In
the month. Tin- pay of blacksmiths
in the Streei Department wan increased
to in j»ei dnj each. Free gas was al-
lowed ti e Association for the Presorva-
tlon of Virginia Antiquities at the
.lohn" Mar: hall House.

Wutrr lor Woodland Heights,'i he council Committee: on a ater
reported un ordinance graining io the

i noullisluij C6iu|iany, incorporated, ttio
icght to use city water in Woodland
Hi-fghts for ,,n. year, at n cents per100 cubic feet .Mr. Uoaclien saw no
reason why t!,.- privilege should lie
gtttilted at su low a int.- to those tiiit-S'dii <-t tie ty, uh,, pus no laves. .Mr.Pollock contended th.it since tin- city
meter rates, to ,i land company, winch
propose > to .-. ;i it itj-uiu to consumers

j Hi w.iinnd lleiglits, tin- Constitution

I.

Strtwirl in llrnos v b I,.

BENNETT FAILED
10 BLOCK AWARD

Board of Aldermen Approves
Contract for Broad Street

Paving.

WOULD NOT RECOMMIT IT

Candidate Asserts That It L
Duty of Members to Save

All Money Possible.

At a special meeting of the Board ol
Aldermen, held last night, the contract
made by the Committee on Street* with
the Washington Asphalt Block and
1 lie Company was approved. The reso¬
lution now go, s to the -Mayor tor his
signature, after which the Street Com¬
mittee will be called to authorize the
chairman to sign the llnal contract.
The only objection in the Hoard of

Aldermen came from Mr. Menuett, who
stated that he did hot advocate any
other form of pavement, out objected
that the price of $2.Sil was excesslvt
He moved to separate the bids for tile
paving and for the concrete founda¬
tion, explaining that since the sanu

company was now laying lite block
paving <"' Urove Avenue nt |2,li3 per
square yard, and since lie hail
been Informed that the concrete
base could be laid for ::t; cents per
square yard, he believed the city, by
awarding separate bids, could save
:'T cents per square yard. Mr. Bennett
urged that he would be unworthy to
oiler as a candidate for the .Adminis¬
trativ» Board if he did not wat.h for
auch opportunities to sav< money i"
the city. To coritlrm the contract its
it was was throwing away thousands
of dollars, he contended.

Could imi Separate Them.
Vice-President Adams, in the chair,

ruled li.at there Were 110 bids before
tin- body to be separated. The paper
pending was a resolution approving an

award of contract made by the Com¬
mittee on Streets, The resolution could
be accepted or rejected, but the com-
trabt as drawn by the committee could
not be amended

Protouilns that he had no desire u
tie up the improvement, hut that lit
could noi s< the city throw away
money so recklessly, Mr. Bennett
moved to r< commit tin- paper to the
Committee on Streets, with Instruc¬
tions to get separate bids on the blocks]and the laying of the concrete foun¬
dation.

Mr. Powers replied that the whole
point bad been fully discussed in tht
Committee on Streets; that Mr. Ben-
tiett's estimates fell far short of what
It would cost to lay a six-Inch bed ol
concrete, at-.d that the divided respon¬sibility of having two contractors on
such a Job would be dann, rous and
might lead lo poor work. He was con.
¦\ Ineed that nothing would be sai
by It, but that it would result In end-
less tost, delay and trouble.

I)eln> Men nt Heath. Mnybc.Mr Moore nsserted that Mr. Ben¬
nett had gotten his figures from 1.Smith & Co., a firm which, after tail¬ing- to Kit the contract itself, hadworked . very way to prevent the Asphalt Block Company from getting it.The figures, Mr. Moore said, variedfrom 33 t" in cents per yard fromlie'.- he had secured. .-'ending thepaper back to the committee meantthe ¦!. f. at ,,f any pavlnir this year. Noone would be more interested meiirinn a s,.ii,i concrete foundation thanHi. contractor who is to lay and guar¬antee Hi. block paving, and he urgedthat t!i.- whole contract be awarded asthe Street Committee recommended,Mr. Bennett's motion to recommitw rejected unanimously, and thecontract concurred In. Mr. Bennettnlone asking to be recorded in the

ERNEST MILLER A SUICIDE
hi llenllh no,l Worry Drotr Htm iPake ills |,|fp,|S| In] to The rimes-Dispatch.]'. ' Vo. August r,..Kniest Mil¬ier, ., memncr of n prominent Virginia¦au iiv. ;, .f Rnllnrd Mlllvr. of Pu-
n a ?"i " ""P'lew nf Prank Miller,HjlHtOI business man. is a suicide"' ijnged himself at Columbus, mtl.,;>otui Illy night, where be un.I his wifereei ntly made; their home. Hoiesuied In Bristol prior to going?jest, li. was twenty-seven yearsOld His wire was formejlv M'SSAiinie Hacker, daughter or' judgetill' It >"- of tl.e Circuit Court nt Co¬lumbus. Hid. in health and Worrybe i. v..! I*. have caused his death.;'. 'net his wife nt Mllllgau Col¬li ;:' »ach, where the t\yn wereschoolmates. Miller was a deacon ini he K',sr Christian Chudcrh here andn^member of Hie Masonic lodge. He»not and hilled a negro at Krwlji.l.enn.. eighi years ago. but was ac¬quitted on the grounds* of self-de-Ili-.bi .H was brought here to-dn.y; and ftom here was taken to thehome -.f his parents at Pulaskl.

'I'd i enter < roMp* ,if Honor,ninhrnend Chapter, l.'nlted Daughter* of
'..>' ihi last time on Septembei i.vM'- it ,\ lllenner. of :.".:i orcvn Avenue,« tip Heal ,i« ..:«!!na in chnrgci and nil'.olifedri iti veteran! and descendants ofhnvi been notified to return their'¦ ink? li> Auirutd 12. Thin reouest If madein order tlnit till! proper observance of the

Received With Enthusiasm by
Citizens of Barton

Heights.

HAS BEEN LOYAL TO PARTY

Has Never Scratched Ticket Nor
Accepted Republican Po¬

litical App< »intnients.

Greeted by un audience which tilled
the school house iiudltorlutu In Barton
Heights, former Governor A. .'. Moil*
ttigue had one of the most successful
meetings of the campaign lust night.
The crowd was fully live times as
large as that which heard Congress¬
man I.ntnh In tin tme hall ten days
before. The Blues' Band, hired by
friends of the former Governor with¬
out his knowledge, tarnished music.
W. K. Bache presided, nnd Or. IT. W.

Miller Introduced th< speaker. Gov¬
ernor Montague w:.-. voll received, and
his address was col stonily applauded
throughout.
Referring to remarks by nr Millar

on doctrines of t!-.. tiny, Governor Mon¬
tague defined hi.- position thus: "I am
n progressive In thought and a con¬
servative In practice I am radical In
thought sometimes; I am a conserva¬
tive when I apply my thought* to the
duties nnd responsibilities or life."

Discusses Pnrty Loyally,
lie answered what has seemed I" be

retlectlons on his pai ti Io] alty by cap¬
tain Lamb, who has referred to ti>
"four years In the diplomatic service
under Republican administrations."

"I am," said Governor Montague, "a
Democrat from the ground up. Never
in my life have i scratched a Demo¬
cratic ticket, and that Is saying a good
deal for one Who is reached an »kc
which he hesitates n Ivortlso. Short¬
ly after my term of ofTlco as Governor
had expired. I was Invited by Presi¬
dent Roosevelt to lice mit a member
of the Pan-American Congress, to be
held nt Rio. By virtue ,>f an amend¬
ment to the bill providing for the ex¬
cuses of the members from this coun¬
try, offered by Senator John W Daniel,
It was necessary thai two Southern
men be appointed, and this was the
cause of my selection. Later on. while
risking In Middle.- -: Qoutlty, I received
a telegram from President Taft asking
ate to be a mcmbi r of in International
conference; on maritime iaw, nt Brus¬
sels, whlrh I also accepted, This was
a purely professional appointment,
covering agreements' between nations
as to laws of the sea and regulations
regarding salvage all. my work In
these two positions occupied about
night weeks, Instead of four years, and
I received no compensation save my
expenses, Ilonr.- OasBawny Davis was;
* member of the Pan-Americän Con- |
ference, abpolnted by President Harri-
"on. >.< t ho wns later nominated fori
Vice-President by the Democratic I
..arte, which d!d pot question his party
loyalty and star-ding.'1

Praise for Olney,
In sketching his record. Governor!

Montague rc-f. rred to Richard Olney.
former AtloriibyiOeneral, as 'one of
the great nieh America has prodrfecd."
The other Attorney-General, under
.vhom the former Governor served as
District Attorney, Judson Harmon, now:
Governor of Ohio, he did not thing In the
same rank with Olney.
He again deplored the fact thatPresident Roosevelt bad hot discovered

while In oill- that Root and Taft did
not bell.-vi- In popular government
"So doubt,'' he commented, "It is bet¬
ter to have loved .t- Ibsl than never
to have love,l ;,t nllj t is better to have
divine thrill- if they don't last than
not to have had them; But tin same
people wen around Mr. Roosevelt
when he was lit ofllrc, and he did hot
then discover their undesirable traits,
although, thi v were his advisers."
Governor Montague thought h South¬

ern man least of nil. should object to
having members of the Cabinet occupysents in Cong ess nnd answer queriesof members, ' nee such a system was
provided in t) Confederate Constitu¬
tion. Ht den;, ,] thnt he had said Cabl.
net rhei tings should be public, as
qtl0t< ,1

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage llct-t.aea were Issued In theclerk s office of -':e Hustings Court yester¬day at « Herbert Roblnjtoti ana An¬nie Carter: II a. Dcrvlshlam and MaryInn ishl.itn.

Small it! ..-.- a.t t t-ilur Works.An alarm .,: wns turned In yesterdayilteniooh iron liox No. 17. the private
alarm ... .mond Cedar VVorki ':
blaxi cnnie ': the Ignition of one of the
hlch-powei tie and w-as .-oon extinguish-
nl by oemployi-! of the engine-room, The
department !¦ Inded, hut there was no¬
thing t" 'io, ii- tlio fire «:.:¦ out when the
nrst engine ar v.d.

Ifowft/ers io tin to Petersburg.
A trolley party will be given the Rich'

innnil llbwitvccri to-night by the non-rom
loirsloneil ofVici of the battery. The arm

ory will :.. lef'l -t S o'clock, und the off:
,,>ra and men gn by car to Petersburg
where .in liriui Or so will be spent, It--

Mot a Penny Was Lost
fv> the United States Treasury during the last fiso.il
year lately closed. The subordinates of the Hon.
Lee McClung, our able Treasurer, have broken all
records for honesty in the handling <.f six billion
dollars two million every working day. The secret
lies in the working of the great human cash regis¬
ter in the PERFECT SYSTEM developed in years
of endeavor.

Uncle Sam is a keen master. His standard of
requirement is HONESTY and ACCl RACY.

The American National Bank
ÖF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

is glad to work under his finger. We are working
under his supervision and system, which has been
proven by about fifty years of experience. We want
oin each employe t<> be an effic ient part of the effi¬
cient whole. That is the only way to really render
YOU

SECURITY AND SER\. ICE.

New Goods in a New Sale
Suits Worth Up to $30.00 C 1 *4L
on Sale To-Day at ....»? *

It is a deeper reduction in our most exclusive and
high-class suits, made with the view of reducing our

stock. Almost all desirable shades in a full range of
sizes, including a good assortment for men of extra size.

GANS-RADY COMPANY
CERTAIN PEOPLE

Ol HEARD FROM
Campaign Contributions Ex¬

pected From Sources
Hitherto Silent.

"Where, oh! whe^e, arc the propla
who shouted tor Wilson and sa!>; that
nothing hut his nomination coul.i save
the country'."- asks a Virginia paper
ill calling for cnmpatgn subscriptions.
Th<- question seems pertinent, as docs
also one as to the whereabouts of the
'leader."" who claim that they, nn.l
tlicy ,'.:one. furnish the voter, ami th«
work when the party tie,.,is them,
The showing made bo f.ir In this

State in the matte- of subscriptions
to ihr Wilson-Marshall campaign
fund h..s been disappointing to those
in touch with the situation. Money
cannot be used to advantage In Vir¬
ginia this year, excepting perhaps In
tie Ninth DlMrl' t foi the s:.ite Is
certainly Democratic. The only points
of attack are the doubtful States.
Upon these must he concentrated the
lire of the national organisation.and
It costs money to buy ammunition and
shell and to (gay gunnors. A large
potrt of the resources of the con¬
flict must come front the States which
are safe for the ticker.

''Front the smallest printing plant
In Virginia" comes a contribution of
$1 This Institution Is the Pulton
'IT.ss. of tnls rity. "Keep Up the
campaign for Wilson.'' shuts. :ts man¬
ager.

A. it Tarry A r. send in
The tub now Is:

Previously acknowledged .... $580 33
Pulton Press. 1

-an Instituted.

HOWITZERS FAIL
IN PLANS FOR HIKE

Practice March Through Battle¬
fields Abandoned for Lack

of Money.
Lai k of funUs, caused by failure, of

the tont« Military Board to contribute
the amount expected Ironi It, has
paused abandonment of the plan» of
the Bli-hmotid Howitzers for a prap-the march, through the battleftclde.
The ambitious project of the early
summer Iihh fallet» through.It had been planned to march this
meinth to the Wilderness. Hpottylvania
Courthouse nnd other scenes of IIb;
battles of th. w»r neiwecn the state!*,Frcrierlcksburg being male the Mnrt-
Ing point The m»n were to be glveupractical experience In traveling with
cannon, hitching and unhitching.
Mit.ping and marching, Officers who
won- the Confederate gray were to go
to point out to the Howitzers of this
day the ec» ties of conflicts In which
thi Howitzers of a previous generation
took stich a conspicuous part

Wanted tflOU from Mute.

The State Military Board was risked
tor $500 Thi trip is estlmbted to ,,.st
$1.200. nnd the battery wits going to
¦teure the r..:!: ilndi r. 'fho field a.rtii-
lery was excused from camp duty
Mt iJretna this year, with thlb trip
In mini. It was the theory that
taking the men on stich a march would
-e ure greater practical knowledge
th.in would a manoeuvre camp.
But the board gave only $500 for

jthc entire baiullon of artillery for
Improvement in practice. One-fourth
of this went to battalion headquarters
[and one-fourth to each of the three
batteries. Fo the Howitzers got only
$125, and have h.-en unable to SO' Ire
the belahct of $1.000 or more

It Is still possible that the money
may be raised for a trip to Taylor*«
Crossing, tile scene of la«t yo.ir > amp.
or to Fome other spot not far away,
where the btttery may pitch Its tents
for a week nr.d do some SUtscaHbrc
practice without mounts.

COST OF REPAIRS
MAY FALLON CITY

Expert Mechanics From Factory
Working on Automo¬

bile Engine.
Under direction of an expect n"e-

chnnlc from the factory of the Knox
Automobile. Company, repairs arc be-1inc made to the :ii"tor Are engine of
No i Company, which was seriously
broken while responding to an alarm
on North Fifth Street about n Week
ago While running northward along
Fifth Street the crank shaft snapped,
thrashing Its way through machinery
Of the motor, breaking and twisting!
important parts beyond repair. The
needej parts for replacement have ar-jrived by , xpress anil afe now h< Iuk
put in place. The engine win be ful¬
ly tested before it Is again put Into
commission.
Although the engine bad been In

USC for just about a year and had
ffesponded tu many alarms. It was
the Hist serious accldchti In the past
three months a second motor engine of
the same type was purchase! and in-
stalled on Church Hill. To facilitate
service the new engine his been moved
to the Third Street house, and tin-
old horse equipment restored at the
engine bouse on Twenty-flfth Street.
The Knox ciiginc was guaranteed

against detects in materl.r, or work¬
manship for one year, and was putlintd commission last August, the
guarantee period having not n 11
elupsed at tin- time of the accident.
It has not been determined as yet1,
hdwever, whcthei the brobfc was due
to any defect In material or work¬
manship, which would throw the cost
of repairs Oh the makers. If found
to be due to reckless driving 0," to
have been one of the on ivoidable ac¬
cidents due to the rapid running of
heavy machinery over rough Streets,
f icli as It liable to happen at any time,
Oven when there Is no defect in the
engine, the eosl will fail on the r*ty.
There have been worse accidents In the
past to horse apparatus, the South
Richmond engine having turned over
and been badly broken within tho
past year.

HANDLING DYNAMITE
Colonel Tn.vlnr \Ull Rxplnin Besl Method in

Lecture To->lorrou Night.
Proper mifeieuarda to :><¦ taken by railway

eemployes and shippers In the handling of
. kploslves And Inflnminl.- will form the
subject of n lecture to b« delivered to-mor.
row nt*ht ai > 10 ,,' :loi k In the looms ofthe llni road Voutifi Men's Christian Asso-
dlntlon Co.; .Inmen I. Taylor, special
acut Of Ha Vmerlcnn Hallway Associa¬tion's bureau of explosives.
Tin le.-iai.. will I« f<'fc, and ihn railwaycompanies wll nrto all employes engagedin ihe dangerous work of forwarding thesematertali to ntum! nmu Ktate and Pe'd-ernl lawn ar.- strliiKent on the handling ofexplosives. Th.se will he Outlined anil mon¬itory rules of o'.isi-rwmca win be explained.

BECK RAPS UCK
OF CO-OPERATION

Tells Business Men He Favors
Closer Affiliation Between

City Departments.
There was a touch of criticism «11- 1

rected against the lack of co-operation
between the various departments of
the city government. In Henry P.
Heck's speech before the members of
the Business Men's flub yesterday af-jIernoon.

"If I nm elected to a place on the
Administrative Board," said Mr. Beck.
after discussing briefly what nppearer
to him to be the most Important as¬
pects of the present campaign, "1
shall do my best to bring about a
closer affllatlon with the office Of
Building Inspector than has hllh.¦: t<>
existed. I will see to it that my suc¬
cessor will be given th.. co-operation
by the other departments, which. I am
sorry to say. hns in some Instances
been denied to me."

In iioliif! before the business men
his claim to then suffrage, Mr. H-->,-K
spoke of the Importance of having
"n the Administrative Boar,] a man]with practical engineering experience,
whose advice might be secured on the
.Important contracts atiel franchises that[may come up before the board from
'time te> time. Ills experience in this
.field, he thought, gave him a peculiar
.claim to th>' support of the voters.

fully to Announce Platform,
Mr. Beck said that he thought it

the height of folly for any candi¬
date t<> announce that he was com¬
mitted to this 01 that pnrlcülär policy
or platform. As a general thing, he
salel. every candidate could be trusted
to ells.diarge his .lnlie-s honestly. No
'man. however, lie thought, could say'in nilVance just whnt stand he would
lake oh particular questions. Prob¬
te ins NVOUl(i be sure to arise which
cannot now be anticipated, They
would have to be met and solve r,
he said, when they presented them-
selves.

A good crowd of business men gath¬
ered In the lounging room Of the club
to hear Mr. Beck, who spoke at "

(o'clock. Ills remarks wore brief and
w re favorably received. Not more
than sen en minutes wore consumed In
the. speaking, President Thomas P,
Bryan, of the Business Men's Clan,
presented the rpeaker.

In accordance with the alphabetical
rule adopted, A. W Bennett will ad¬
dress the business men at 2 o'clock
this nfter/ioon. It was stated yester¬
day that there, was a probability of
Mr. Bennett's not being aide to nt-
tend. In which case Candidate George
B. Davis win be ihe speaker.
Secretary Wal ford received n letter

lust night from .lohn !.'. 1 ill l.eavy,candidate for ihn Administrative'
Board, declining the Invitation to ad¬
dress th'- members of the club. II«
said ho woul,i tie. unable to attend.

WISE 10 MANAGE
LUBIN THEATRE

Many Staff Changes at Other
Playhouses Likely to Be

Made in Fall.
Along with the announcement >es»

tejdny that Leo Wise, for seven:
:<-a!s manager ot the Academy ot
Music, would become managet of th*.
l.ublr. Theatre nn Monday, there war«
tumori of other changes in local play¬house!, though not much that was of
a denr.lle charact-r was given out. The.
name of Mr. Wises s n .-e:.r...r ,,t tho
Academy w;..s not announced. it is
*ald in theatrical circlet that Charlca
1 McKee, manager of the uijoti. will
i. succeeded In the fat) by finr-y Me-
Niven. f.r many years assistant man¬
ager and later acting manag.i. whileLouis Myers will leave th- Kmplroand will move to Angeles, CaljManager Knight, of tn. l.ubtii, willtu Washington as managet <i theCa«lno. No one hat -. . i i... n selectedfco far as the public is Irifori led lo ill-.. t the business ,,r in.- Lyric, a highclass vaudeville r.ous,. which nowbeins erected at Ninth and Hi ..idStreets. Tnls about Includes the biglist, with the exception ..f tn.- Colon ,ithough it is e\p. it..] that ManagerLyons win remain in chatge of thaimoney.making establishment,Nobody has ever been able to M-iro

tsbllshments. From the \\t\,<. of peo¬ple standing ulitside, bow. v.r. it isevldeni that the business i- p ofttable.Now and then the report is circulatedtuni somebody is to build a ; ..... ,.. ,vtiieatte uptown, but it hasn't been built> . ». and there Is no early ; .f
a magnificent openlnc

. if all the managers l:t thi« it>. Mr.^'i>» is probably tt., best known and
most popular By continuing th- oldpolicy he adopted at to, Academj hewin be a Valuable ussct at tin Lubln.and he will do much In th.- way of

cla-t's. lie has been with tili Weils
ported that Oharley Briggs, treasurerof the Academy, will become mnhager,Mr. Myers has done g.l work forthe Kmplri and hi would continue todo good work, but h- Is forced to leave
on account of his health.. A theatrical
landmark will be p moved if CharleyM'-K-e retire- from th- RIJoil He la
OS inurh a part of the house as tho
lobby. Harry McNIven has made go'vi
and his promotion u ill be a source of
gratification to his fr!-nds.

Summer Excursion
P.ates to point. North and West by rail
and water.

mcriMo.vD T"txsFEn compaxv,
JS09 East Main Street.

The best roofing tin
for the money is

G. M. Co.'s "Pearl"
Roofing Tin.

Gordon Metal Co.
Richmond, Va.

The paptr that gives Increased of-
fectlvtn'ss at no additional cost.

B. W. Wilson Paper Co.,
Richmond, Va.

Sole Distributors.

A Trial Will Convince
Our Work is Superior

Our new method of "Moulding" col¬
lars is a simple process, but one that gives
the very best results, makes your collars
last and gives plenty of room for your tic.
No cracked collars

Call Monroe 195S or 1959.

ROYAL LAUNDRY
M. R. Flörsheim, Proprietor,
SM N. Seventh Street.


